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Christian faith must be like a tree, 
reaching to heaven and rooted in love

News
Ewhurst

Inspiring confident 
learners in God’s care

Dear parents and carers,

It’s been another packed week at school, with lots of great 
learning and fun activities.  Yesterday I joined Cherry Class 
on their visit to Guildford cathedral, where the pupils took 
part in an advent workshop.  On such a cold day, it was 
great to discover that the cathedral has under-floor 
heating, so the stones were not too cold to sit on!  The 
pupils did really well designing their own angel (we learned 
that angels are messengers from God) and making advent 
prayer wheels.  Well done to Cherry Class for engaging so 
enthusiastically and representing our school so well.

Christmas time is fast approaching – it is hard to believe that this weekend is the first Sunday of 
Advent!  Rehearsals for the Nativity performances are in full flow and we look forward to welcoming 
parents and families next week for Reception and on 5/6 December for Years 1 and 2.  

On Monday 5 December, the nativity will begin at 2pm and we expect it to finish by 2.30pm.  In the 30 
minutes until pick-up time at 3pm we will serve tea and coffee for the adults in the hall.  We will also 
be joined by some members of the Board of Governors.  Please do stay and mingle!  It is our wish to 
create as many opportunities as possible for the Ewhurst community to be together, while at the same 
time delivering high quality education for the pupils.  

Another opportunity to chat and mingle is in the Wilson Room at the church from 8.50am to 9.10am –
thank you to Ariela Fish for setting this up!

Finally, I would like to say a huge thank you for all your 
cooperation with the new drop-off procedures.  It means a 
lot to all of the staff that we can have a smooth start each 
morning.  Please remember to drop off your child outside 
the classroom rather than at the school gate and give the 
teacher a wave! We look forward to seeing you later today 
for our monthly Class Drop-in at 3pm!

Keep well and stay safe,

Mr. Walters
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November

Wed 30th Apple class Nativity @10am
Cherry Class Carol Singing 
at the Old Rectory

December 
Fri 2nd Open morning tour for 

prospective parents @9.30 

Mon 5th Ewhurst Christmas Post Box
Mon 5th Holly & Cherry Nativity 

@2pm
Tues 6th Holly & Cherry Nativity 

@10am
Thurs 8th Christmas Jumper Mufti 

Day
Thurs 8th Christmas Lunch 
Fri 9th Open morning tour for 

prospective parents @ 
9.30am
Sat 10th PTA Christmas Fair 1 – 4pm
Wed 14th Cherry Class Carol Singing 
The Glebe
Thurs 15th PTA Christmas Party
Fri 16th End of term service 
@9.15am
Fri 16th End of term, finish 
@1.30pm

Spring Term 2023
January
Tues 3rd INSET DAY
Wed 4th All children return to school
Fri 6th PTA Tuck Shop
Mon 9th Cherry -Surrey Fire & Recue

Awards- 25/11/2022
Well done!
Star of the Week
Apple Henry
Holly Scarlett
Cherry Dougie   
Headteacher’s Award
Apple Teddy
Holly Arlo C.     
Cherry Archie D

Children in need
A massive thank you for 

all your generous 
donations. The school 

was able to raise 
£157.00  which is 

more than we 
expected! Amazing!

Thank you to the Governors
The Governors Gig with the 

Fabulous Nobodies was a great 
success! The crowd was dancing 

and enjoying the evening .An 
amazing amount of £1700 was 

raised!

HELP US HAVE A CHRISTMAS TREE AT SCHOOL!!
Hans Christmas Anderson 

Great Christmas Tree Giveaway for Schools contest.
Here’s how to enter:
Like the pinned post 

at facebook.com/HansChristmasAndersen or instagram.co
m/hanschristmasandersen, and name the school you would 

like to nominate in the comments.
You have until 5 pm on Sunday 27th November to share 

your nomination (and encourage other parents and friends 
to do the same).

And, to gain a second entry in the prize draw, sign up for 
our mailing list (you can find the sign up box at 

hanschristmasandersen.co.uk) and tell us (in your 
comment) you have done so.

Winners will be drawn and announced on Facebook, 
Instagram and in our next email newsletter.

Nativity 
If you haven’t yet signed up for the Nativity please do 

so as soon as possible. 
Lists are in the library. 

The Retiring collection this year will be used to 
purchase new customs and books for each class, don’t 
forget to bring cash with you when coming to see the 

performances. Thank you.

Pied Pieper Performance in the hall 
on Wednesday

https://hanschristmasandersen.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a869d0710d2e3770bfbbe7b8&id=78893153ea&e=e007af747b
https://hanschristmasandersen.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a869d0710d2e3770bfbbe7b8&id=f7b0e66842&e=e007af747b

